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De. n to~ ~d.a: l ·St l.ld 1e ..vi '1n 'Newf o u ndl an d and
, " ' ," ;" , " , "." 1 , ,
. \~bra~~. ~ ( n.,~ " ~" . : a se.qU8n~i& , :~8~~~,~ '.d~1l~~~/~orpr~~.ry/
Elelllentary scelAl ,.tudbs ClaUCls, ,l1 s t s the . area ot elll-
; p~a~b" !o~: ' Soc~"l:St~"'~t :the .G~.~r' Fi~~ : i~'~.~· '&e:the .'
i;t~r~~t~_i~?l~~
tl.lture , d~ve1opment l a.nd human adyenture, . ,tortes thatrela.,te ..
.' t~~ ' ~i~~~~/'~f ' '~~'f~~dl~a :'~~::~biad~~-. ~. th~Y ·~~~il. : ~~','
'th'~' Up8~t8 '~f \h8"p~ovi.nc'~ls 'r~g ional ' ~ e~~m:iC; ~uitl.l~·al
· 2
~~1:ion to examfrl e -t he! .soci~i studi~. , progrAm s at the
. v.u~ou:& l~ve~'s fr~~' K to XII and.t o, :~~.'\~c~QndatiOn8 "
I ' g i ve a uppor t ' to the opini .ons o t the , t eachers •
.' ~8 'an swer to the n~ed fOr ~~Qd&l 1l t~ supp l emen t '"'
1:he"GradeFive ' .oci;" ~ studies. prograr.. d8~nd!l la'-:981y cit
, . " ' . - .. / . '
loeAl1y p~~.ueed ~terirt:1s . , Wo r t hwJ:tile matedals pr od u c ed
to .da te 'inciude- seve ral "de~1'in9 1IIith va rious ~SpeCt8 o~.
. , - , " ' . .' .- '. ',.'
. ~th8 , fisherY . \.6hi p bulldi'nO;' t 'he railway ',a nd .'earl y explorers .
" -' ~> ' :".: ' .. " c, ,'. ' " . ' " \:- ' , ~. ",, ' ',: - -' ;" '. - ' ,.' " ,.' , . : : '
~ , The~8, ; .~\I)d~~.t,_~.OI},fi. ', were _~~.p~.8ciat8d by teac~~~6" and s t ud en t s! !
' ,b u r ,t h e ..ne8.d · ~.i . ~ ~ i,ll gr~at. . .
·: :<.<::.: , :, .: .~h~ , ~~i.~,~u~,~~?~:~:~. ':~~ t ,' ~~.~~,e~~ ·i.~ ~~_ ~e ',_~ren:~~ :R~_9i~~ , ·
• .l 662. 1713, -; .wh~ch h u ,b e Eln developed , dea~ . ,with a: topic
' . i ri~~ude~ : ';~ -: the S~~-i~l ': ~~.l;f~·: cur'r~~ull:' ~~/for- ':~hi~'h : '
" the)r~ ' l S : ~' l~~k'·~~ · ~UP~le~enta.rY ', re~6~rce lIlate'~i~ls: '
. ri.~'-sli~eatape '~r~~en~a~ti?~ wa~{deIi9n~~ :0 givEI an
a~atEl account of -the ~a-riou s s tage.s of dev elopment
o l th" : ' F~~n~h ' Ie~ '~l~ril~'ri t - ~t Pfacentia. ~ro: 1662~17J3 .
t~~luded '~re th'~%Qa:-~on$ for t h e e&tabli8b";-8~t of t he '
~~~.tle~e~t: ' tb~e' ' d~~.elo~~~_i ' i ~~Oe.1 O~' -"~be 'lUti~18me_~,i &nd
the ae r ie', ' of ! oitif-ication s , Atta~k.on Eng li sh setti~ment&
' . . ' " " ' . ' ... . ' \
. . by French f~rcfillf fr(tlll Pl a c e n'tia and , hoiir the se ttiement
: ';A~ '.Ii!.i.r.l Y,a.•..' 150~" ; : Fr~n7h : :fishe~m.n came fa 'tish 't ,l1e







bu t it .... not u ntir 16~ that the iint a tteap't to
! . '. •
e9 tablish a Htt .leac;nt at Pl acentia .~I undut a k en. ',.
In ~&t.at )'e~r ·Lo.~is· XIV, ~t_ ,.i anee a.~~nted .. QOVernor
of Newfoundland and ordered hi. t o t ake po.....ion bf t he
Pl~~.riti& ~~e~ 1 ,t ? col~nbe .and ;~ t~rtitY. 'it ~ ,"~ ~irlt .
attelllpt at ntt ,le lllfl!"~ tailed •. ,but"' another ', a t t . _.pt. i n 1662
w..I . . succe••f ui : ·','ie.,:""
•.. .....•••.Th' hi :'O'~ . ~f 'h. ;~~Ch ~' .1i'~' i~<,:" b< div." " .:.
.~ ... ~. -:· ::':h::"LP:;;j:::::,~a:~ri::J:C:i~~2:~:}O ;'::O ' ."
:.-::; I ' "
.}. ' ::":.:~~:')_ ~··~>,.;, ~e.~o~~_ :~~:~.~ :~.~e:~~.d~~..:: ~~~'. ,Ye~r ~,..~~~~~6~~' " , i~_ '.~.tS~ . :. ,· :. : ,::











~" .>. ' .
/ :.' .-
• .:" " . . , ; I ' . _ , I . -,- ' .
there b lit~~!VidE!nce to indica.te ,.t h a,"'t this "Clbj ec d ve
. " . . - \ ' - .
was e ver re~~hr~ ' . The failure ma:~be ~1:~~i~U~~/O .~ f ~ •
nUlllber of fac t o rs-, t he most likely havi ng to do with th e-: •
I . . • - . ' . . ' .' . '."
,.COl o ny .·,s depeh d .once o~ t he motheX' c~un.t.r_y:·,. <th~,~ wQakn~aa :
ena b l ed 'the Eng lhh ~o ..~~P, ,, na.~al b~OCka,~~.Wh1C~
\Plete.~y. para.ly:zed t:t}e colony. Fur t h e r,mor e , ' it hi n dered _• .~. _ . 0, . , "
::t he con~~ructi~n 'Of ' ~ort~tt:c~tion~ dU~ 'tO~ the .;(~~~" '~h~~ ' :'- : .
.;. ~~:.!" ' ;~:~~;:~o{~ny ' d~~nd.'e_d· '''6n '' Fr~ci~' 't o'" ~~PPIY ' '''t~e ~~,~.~~~~~~..: :. :'. . .
, . . ':,~~:;,~>
.~l~~~~~~E'~$:~e~';~:i;~;
' to ,e ll ta bli l h ~y.pe~~8nt ' _J:i~bita"tion o n , the i ll1~nd ;- 'i' . : i. .'d
~'ePt~"iri~ 'in~t-;"lla~ion'~' cabin. ' ~ ,; .i~d... ' ~ee~~d '· ~oi . :
d·+~,':19 ·. 't,~.b·,;' : ~.~·~'~ · ~~:s'" OnlY ·.on;·,condi'~ ~'~n,~h~t . (1: .'~~},~ ~e" ,
dud~9 ', th~ .thh in,O· ~ea.on' ; , ~rtheOl,ore . · fia~i.~9, ~d ' ~i~h : .
prepa r aU o n,:was _oniy ',a U owed ' em"'t he oor t:h ihor e ,betwSi~1l "," -:
" '- " , :' ,. ,, ' "',' .' : .. : . . " », '" . .




of ',the ~..ve,lo~r ·· tbi~ ' is ,: ~he : m:l; ,·~ate.i:b.ton ,t he '~OP~~ , '.:
. 'aui'~'~~'~~ ·.r~·~' :·~!,~ " ~~.- ' th~ :' ~~d~ ' ~'~'~e ,: 'lev~~~{,;~'~. ~j~~it~





" ,-~ '. ,
· .', .,
".'" ",cd . t~ ' print '... t~d&i.· "~vaiia.~le ·On \ he ·:t opl c a.r~
:;~it~~n on' a hi~h '~~Vill~t "';t~~'ty~ '~Ch be~nd"the
,
".::,: C&~ii1t1." Of '~ ,.n~>i:r .ld . ; ~~ ,' ~y~; 'h. : "
'~~?~ ~":~~~~'~ ot ~t~~~, ~ ~~~~,'~na_~w:,e ; ,~;." hOU:~'ed _
. _at t he va.ri ous uchives or libruie. and are available
"~·:'::':':. o,ni~~o" ~h~'-:~~~o.~~}.~·~~,~¥~~~~ {~' :.;: :;.: . ·. ;· '.,: -..' .-. ~,...'.'
, .' , ~. .. . ~; : ~~:. : i.~~tru~t{~~ ~i~: ,~~•., .~~odbC8d · tO~l,ow~n.g · ' :::: ~>' ..'.: ~nt.erisive · r~.e~rc~ ,ol1: ~he . t«:,pic. " .Ttie ':Obj ective,'ot.' ~he "
. ,~; " ~\~ " " : ~. : :.' :'d~V~1.Ppe,r . ' ~,a. : , t,o ' ~~~ce : ,M '.'in•.t.rUc.t,~ona~}\ni~ ,~n' ': :: :.":,,:
I f : ' :'. ' '~i~~e:~~pe, .t~ t ; :~si~g ' an.'i ;i".~~.~~~o~a~' ,de'~~g~~, ~~~~~~~h'" .' :~;. and' ~ro;'idl~ '. b~J.~i,hhtory':ot" · t~ Fr.n~h s~ttl.m.nt · ·
... i:': .</::., .. . ~~ ' pi~~~~'ti~~ which "~~~~~nt~- ~·~" t.~~h.n~';;l~'-;i~d· '.
. : ~ .; .., ... '. :,'-'~,'" -. ·u,• • ,ul a~'~~ .u~le~.Q·t '· 'to the'·Gr"d.;~';; ' ~stcOry: progi-a;. :
t: ( ~: : } : ~~ .~ · : ' :~·~;:·;f1~~:::~: ::i:::...~~ ;,\'"
/?> ,': ./.~~; , ", . '" '!French ..t tle-nt at Placentia .
··')';.F :1 ~; t~£.!.L.~.~.;.§:.~.~. r.~::.··•O.~;..;..
', ~ " ' ~~>,'.;' : ' ' -'1;,:"' ,::. ·. 4 ," . ... •• :~ , ~t \~: h:~nch ~~~\~~~t ~at :Pl~c~nti. . . "
: l' .." ;;\. '~ '" : (b ) ·.' ~· ' "o~~ak-d~'-ot ~~~' ~;~~g~ ':~~: ~"
: :,:.: ":" . . ..' ':.':',,.,,'':.-j:','.' : . " : ' :~ ~ica.'t~d :'1:0 ~~~ ~ l~~~~' , .,' . :--. <~. ':' : ' ~.'
:':\:,c. r";: .:;;;~ . ;. : ;/. #- ;l~>' ' : ~~v.~o~.~ti 'Of , :~~~ .; le~n~ ·'~bj.~tiii~.< '. "" .'
!RisJ~j tL ·~~,:~..·j;f~/~:·:{;0!.!!. tj

7 .




cavere. (1 974) ' de fines 'a n instruc1:iona.l need as
lOany , void 01: d eficiency thatl:e8ulte :frolll the di6crepa ncey
be~w.en" 1:hlli: l~v.l :of 'i n"~ruc~ion required to', .till the
,: : ', ' ,!' " , ,' :' ;, , " ','
Rationale :tor' Deve;loping 'Ma.te:rid
~'~ , steps " ~~9~~~t;~d ",i ri.,t he "p r e ceding pa r a:gr ap h
.3'"--.,..
the need for an inat ruc tiona.l un i't de .. l ino wHh th'e'
I - . . . " . ',>
history of t he French se t tlelllent .. t Pl ac ent i a. dur i nc}
. " '. - . ' . -, ' , .






a high· level ' of ~ COlllprehensi~n'•. . Solie of ' the 'j t e r b i
.i.wdtten' in ' th~FrE,"ch l an9 u'age . ' .
. . 'Acces~ ' t~ , th'~' ~xi li t~n~ .nia~eria1's' a'lso pose s ~
~ 'proble~ ' fOr th~ . ~Ie't • .' i~e , Ill&jori~y ~t the ~~e~i~l.
are avail~b~e /l,~ : , t~~ , '~bli~ ' UbrUy\n' St':,'JOhn•.~~
"at t he , pi:o~inci~iAr'chi,je~ ' i'n ' St. ,Jbtin ~ s ~~at .th_e
: Natio~al , Ai:.chi~e'~' ~~: :Qha~~ . ~t' a t , th~' Newfoundi&n~R~O~;
. . ,. ,." " .. ."i .' " : ., ' . ,.... : . , . : . .. ,.~ ::: '." . -..
:. Hemorial ' Univer,si ty ' D!. .Ne~toundland• . ,Gi v en ,Bu<;h lilllit ':'
'.' ~tlo~ ~-, ", t,~~ " ,~~.~.e~~d~ ,' ,~,~~ .' ,r:e,~,~il,l! . ,,~,C~~~ldbl~,' , ~~ .' ~he
~:r::::~~jt:t~:2 ::::::I:::::;::~:::'p:::: d:: ..
Arc hives , ~blic -Archive_ , Ot ta" a. t he! NewtOJ d l ,nd
Roo lII. a t Memorial Untversity;and Parks Canada.
> '
. . '~ t~d~nt at , " th~ 'Gr~d~ ' ;;i~~" lev~l\: For ;~h~ : ~~lJf:~~;t\ '
:'..'\~~: ~~~~'J.~~ '\'~ eo~~~'i~e~ : ,in~llr~~~ic;k, :~~"itte~ ' at
2. R~adin'o ~nd co lApreh,ens i:on. 1evels InU~t be collpatibl e
wit~ those ot the, s t ude nts using t he n t.rial .
3. : Cont.~nt ott~e mat;rial '~l1st b,ea()~~tat, .
Materials .nus t be in & f o r mat t ha t ~i l1 ho ld the
/ ' , ' , ' '" ' : ' , ' , , ":' , " , "
. int.eres t · an d ' a ttenJ:io.n ~f "t he 'u se r ;
\ :,.''': ' Revi'~;" of ;· ~i .~i~g 'Re~o~rc~" M!~er'1al:•
11
, .
The following lis t o~ material s, which may "be be nefici a l
.. " ',',' ',, ', ,, "-- . >" , , " >'
prima.'ry" 'r e't e r e n ce s our c e tor teachera _wiahing .t c . r e lili!llr c h
. . .
the second period -frOlll._1670 ,t~ - 1~90 .- -t he "thi rd , period
f~olll 1690 to 1 703. a~d ' the -tinai" ye~rs oi_the -c~lony'
frolll 1703 't o. qp., .,' Each '"s e cti()n ",is iri t:rodu ced , by a
Shor~ ' ,'histo~~~'l a~count ' Ill! t~~ '~ti~cL, , ':: A1&O ; " .includ~d
in t hl!'· tepOrt ',is' "a. variety'of - aiagr~s ., ~ps" 'anc;l' sket~hes ;
- , Thes~ ' a~~ ,l!'~~~~i~ed " i~ :~~~a:i~ : :~ ~~d ' ,1:~ ,~h~ " ' i ri t~~~~ t' . .
~t ' i'he' :r~~t ~ . pro~l?,-, '~ :-r~¢~tWCluid ';io~id~ ', an-'~xcd'leri~
, as teacher r e f e r en c e s , as selected f rom 'ihe >existino
. . ' .. ' \. . .. , ,
mat.erials f ound at · tb fil ~variou& so ur ce s .
, ' The Mi litary 'H~ lI to~i 'at" ·f.·lae-ent ia , ' f study of t he ' jrrEm~h'
. . " For ti fi~~tiO~B b~ · - .1e~~ :' Pie'r:re·: ~;o~ix ..(1979") .-· p i O'UI X'I,S ' ;.
· · ~;!tf~~*~~ t;T.~~·'
.~!!~ , ,,u.~: _.y. t he" , _ :r,~:~,ch ,,~~ ':,rl.a.'?~,:~~i.~, :~.~/t~~~n, _~~_e _: )'e,a1:5
,:166.2 - :Uf~ 1713: " Ihe,~o~r part8 __0~ th,e stUdY"cQ:t'r~~po~
to the' f61,lr peri-cid~ ot" 'Pi :&cend a ' II history . ""lhe : tour




einen:r ' h- e
s .
!rOUl Proulx's report in. that it i s ecr e c oncexned with th e
eyeryday happenings in "t he town a..s ·courPared, to the lIIilitary
histor y. The ' writing .ty~e of . the ' ~uthor make. r ea..d i ng an
!,njoya~l~ ~~.k . Also,. i he ~ptOl"llla~i-on inc.luded i n ~h'e, : ~~say
has :.b~~n_~e,i~ ~u~~~~~ed :~d , . ~oc~,n~ed . , ' , -.. _.
- Other -t~a~e~.r!il{er~nc~. , might incl~_de the.foll.o~in9 -;
<•
. ;pi~~~-~t.~ a- ' , 1662--;',1 :3 by 'R .·~~ LAhey '(·i'9 ~h).
10~ . 'p1ae~ritia , s ; ~e~ce-n:1:en:r~ -~f F're~~~ '''0e i::U~~i9n \ 662
~y~:,~.~ :~ ·.A'~" ' ~~ i:~();; '." li~~~r~
. " , k.' ~tline' of- Ne:wfoUndl&nd HistOry' ~y_: A. B. ,Per,l} n '
<' ( l~~! ) ~ .
" " ., ' " " - , ' - ,: . , .. ..
.-2,,--::I&OOin¢ " d I J b;;~rvifj'. " " ; SO'ldfii-"9{New 'irA~s9\y ' N. ,:M'~
·'ciolia ~_;,.h~24)'~ "';' .-:
~ - ·3 .' ·~: tJi.. : ~ ~ : ' E ~' En~Hsh · (n ~d.)
4.,F{AG~ntiA - 't6:I i , s -~~ I : ~~don " (19(19 ) .
6. ~~Fr:en~h i ?:.Nf!W(9il~d1an~ by H. ~~r.,o:o~ (n od.)
- . 1 . , , P I a l s ! " , . ! Problems of settlement at this outport
-: .: . ' io< : : ·'>- ~i N~~·· if;nse ",! 1669 - -1629' .by,_ J-'~ H~ptlrey ~ ' (197 0) '•
• ' : '. :" ' , , " ' , ,,', , 'or< ' -, - -, " ' ,C,,. . ' ,:, - ' ..
8. HiRtori'c, l §urvf!Y >0 precede archaelooical txc!,v':t.i"on
:. b; -,' G ~< c ~- ,i~~~~ '/1??~ ) _~, '
, , , ' .- . ' ~". J •
". 1 3
a.nd For eign Re~Ord. b; D. w-!~owae ' 1:-971) .
13 . Hi story of the Governm e n t of Newf o un d l and by J .
R~eve~ (1 793). . "".v-
14. "':Pl~cen\i~ Hew£o und hndby A.J~ _H .' Ric~Bon (1962 ) .
"15 .' Fi .~~ · ~or~~ " a~d:-F'i~~ri~e , -,,:- ih~' PoHticll oi Fr~Ch
': ,~~;~~~~,~io'n.·' ,_a~ . : ~.l~~:~:n ~.i~.:·~~: , ~ .,'! ~ _'?~o~):,(:i~~:~'), : ):.:,',..::;.::'
16 ; , Th e P'rench Sho r e prOb~lIl! lIl - in Newf oundland!' .." llIIoerial ' :' .
'· ~, _tJ! '_~ ~ -1'homp~on (196.iJ . " ,.
l~ . Th~ ' ~,~~-.p.~~S .~: ~-~·: . Pl.~:~~~~~: ,~~.:·~ :}~i'~.~.~_ ' :(,~?·3.~ !-,~ '
'.. :',.-The, :'r~a:d~n?·".nd c'~p~e~en~i.O~ . ,~_~V~~'ll: ot :· the.-~~e_r_i~lsiiate~·4.bove ~~ th~1Il u~8ui ~':bl~ to; ua~. a.s - s t ud en't ~~fer{' ~
. Th~ ,hb1:~ric .ign'i,ti~~~e 'oi:' ~~e '- 'Placen1:i& a r ea was~
:oi;~~i.llY ~R'C~nb~ed' b~ ·:,~~e " Fe~~~al. ' GoV.~~~ni o~ " .~a&
tn', ~9~2 ~, : . ;I~ , ' t~~~ ,~,ye~r.~ , . c&~~~~ ~.r~-l ·~,~~~ : ,~1! :t'h~' II~~t " ext,~~~ .
dve defenee wor ks ca:rried O\lt . by t h"Fr,enCh, ' wa& declared a
__ ~,._~ _N';ti~n~l~ ~lIito~~C '$~ :t'e': ' . " ". \.-,~'- (1-
. Ex~avation C!f · . ,the ':~i t~ 'W~'~ !wid'er~~~n ~~~.- I;Q.tor~ti~ii
seen f~;ll~i~ :,~: ' Con8t,~uc:t~'~~:' ~-n~h,~ed:~, . i~~~i:pr.~~,h-i~n : :~
centre ', t o 'a s s i a t visitors • .' On ', display, a re artifact., '
. rnod~·is Of th~oid ' i~r~8 , ,r~~ps , '-:cha~t . an~ : ~'th.flr · ' i t ellla, :<
~,~~o~b~e+:~~t~, , ~h~' ·~.~l~i.' : ~,i~.t_~~y ':'~~'", ' 1:he' · :~r~~·~" .Gu.{~7~ ','
tow; 'a : o~ , t~!, ,park ', :~e ,:~a1.l~~l~, ~~rin9 ,.t.h~ ' ~umm.r , 1l~: IO~,.








should prove inva.lua.~le to students of a.ll .ages and
e6pi!cial l~ !itudeni,~ , hO are~ing the his t ory o f · N~w- ,
f~undh.nd and Labr AdOr ' It would prov i de a.n excel~ent , ",
ac~.~~itY, _fort.,ac~er,S \i.n U&r~h of ma.t~ria~s'to aup .plement .
th':: . G~a.~e .F~V~<h~ .8~o~tP:~:_4JD ' :. ' ,' ,, : '." , -. _',
,;,," ,~~ , ~ar~, : ,~~e~,~~p,~~~~d~ a. ..,.~o:: ,' s~.r,v~c~.' ~,~an ,::',':. ',:. <,'
aUdiO-~i.,ua~ .:~nt7~r~~~:tlon.:pa.~k&g~_ , ~~~ ~ide . _~he _ cent,~~ " ':',Th.~~;~~e·; " the . )~~ ·~£.: ,+~e. :J.a:~.i·~~·t~e. i~. ,~ ~ti,y ' re ~,tdc,~e'~':: ..~.~ ?
., -". ' to ·." ~tudl;;ii. ts'.livfn9 ~ ,o~hide"; the ' plj.ace~th. '-~rea-~ : ::':. ' ~ ' . ". . '~.
"':':', ' .~;:.i~~~,':\~~ '~~.:~~'P, ·~+.~i~i'.', ' ~':~ '~u: ::: ... "" ' .. :j ::: ': , ' _,'.
:' :', :'=h,: , cx itU,i~, e:te:!,e~rpe~ for the , sel,ection 0:£, rea~urc~
. lIia. teri,~,s e~t~bl~8he~ : t~at ',~~bting rnatex,iala were un_
aCCtiipta.ble cecacse of t he i x level of colllpxehtiinaion,
.o~ta~t .;:o'''''t ~~d/o, J;;.c<eo.ibil' tY . Conoi dai'no th a
. ' ... .. . I~,~~::~~ . 'o~ " t~e tP~l ' <~I ' :i~~,~~rnal surv,eys ( See ' :APpen~iX, A)
w-ried 0'!1t with ' the --he l p o.t ,teacherll t uga.rding 't he 'need
for ,uPPla~a"tary~~o~urb~ ma'.riala ~d .t~~ .~~~~.... Of '
",:.,'~xi,~t'i~9, ~:~~i~l .:. ': ,a. de~i8i~~, ' w~~· ,··rea~~-:ci " ~;y .~~~~ .:~~t~~i: -
·' :that , ~ ,ne ed ,f o x an ,inlltr,uctiona l unit .dea ling with the '
'~r'~nctl ~'~~'h~.·~i : at :Pl~de~ti~' ;x~llt~d ' and t~at 'thC; d~~el_





. .' " . , .:' . ..' . -'. " .'
In , O~der , t:~ 8e le,ct A ,t~ge t pOPUl ..~, . .the. totA~
population is ' nArrowed by , i dentiEying :the lipe ciEic eh Ar _
, ' . , .- ,' , . " , ': ' " ,'. ' ,'. ' ", '
yere seen a~ GrAde ,'le,:,el. age ~,~.Q• •, r;a.d ing ~eYe l .
AChie~emen1;&tld attit¥de. ", \. . " . . ' " " ".
The t arget popp.Iation for whic h 'the inst r uc tional '
un i t 'was d'~~eloped ~~~&i~ted' .D~ ~rAd~' Five '~~Ud~~~lI
throughD~t N~;~oundl'~~~ ~~ . ~~r~d~r • . I~ ' dete~~~~~~
chAractefiBtic& !Jt ,an,Ayera:ge "GJ:"dQ "iye:~.t";deni . · the
..". ",',.' .'. --. '. , " - .-,.
. ~cteriat'ici '0 1' --t he , in~iv"idU&l , ';e&J:ne:r' in ' ~el.ti~~ to the. '
aCAdtimi"e" aoc tal And eUlt~alenVironJllent ' i n ;; hi c h he ' elhta .
' For t J1.e ~urpose ' of 'thi~ ~roject . r~i~';~t ' ~~~iIlcted$:tit&
l2ARN ER ANAL't'S IS
Foilowing t he .atabiishment Of '"" ne ed f or a,ddi tiona l
r esource matexiala AIld t he, de cision. t o de velop: it, th,. ·
n~l;.;t : - ~tep _ i n ~·he~r.oee~s" 'is i(;,.' i dentify ' _~he rfill~~~n~ . ~h"'r­
ac t ·er'iat '!;;. of ' the l.arnei. ~, for' - ~hOll ,' 1:he ' III&teri~l .Le. bei ng -.
;..: . _~~v~~ .~'~·d .:. ;._ , . '.~ve:~ \'.:..:~·~~:~+} .· ·~~i~'~.~.' - ~?: ~~e~~~:·~~-,}~~.; ·: '~:~~::t." : .: "'f
. popUlation·.' ~ He ,de fi ne s t he t arget Pop u lation as...n.. ,narr ow
· · ~~ ~ioi·: ~.f- ,\~e-- t,~~.~~ ·'_ ~~~~~:; .JX)f.la~'i~;; &e~eC_~~d :~~ ,; _ c~rt<~~n
ccamcn .8oc i a l c ha r a c t e r i s t:! c s , ' ide ntified by cOll1ll\On i mpo s ed
CharA~teii.ti~5 ' ~d 'de s c ribe d bY"c~n ~~·ur.a.{ ~har&cte~'_
i.Ues .loh. re n1: irf ,'l'earner. u individuals ,i: '( p . i30 ) •
re
Bade Skills were studied .
. Reading Level
" ," :',' " . -. ',- : " . ' , -,', ' . : ' . , . ' .
. redeaign l;!.d ,to~'t . ih eneedll of , the learn,er .
~<
The . 'verage cbro~olooical a9~ s Pan f o r ' G'rad~ · P.iv~
atud ent a'.inNewfoundlus! h '10 . 5 . t o 1l . S ,Yura • .'I t is
eceecn 'to f~nd ... .~1Il&'1l percentage o t -',students lIJlo. axe. ~
year o l de'r f or th e grade, butthi.dependli; ~ the promoti'on
pOlicy ,ot tb. ' ~d;ooi. ' , '! h. ,~~ma.l or average I~Q . range wa~
considered to ,be as to -11 5 .
. . , ' , . t
~
The pur~8e ~or tJl e .d~VelOpllle~t of the ~n.tru~Uon.l
unit w...~ to lIUPP18m.nt '~~ 'SOC:ia.l·St~~u PrograJII in use
..t the Gr..de Pive ' level in Newtoundland oUld Labrador s choo l s.
This' 1~ 'Ra t t o 8U998 8,t , t~.. t us e '~~ the uni t ·J.~ · -re-~tricted-
~,o . ~~ ~rlld.e : do~e ;, '.,"The' ~'Ub~ e:c~ ' 1lIAt~e_~ , CO.~ld ~_ ;;,! ; ~nte~~.t
-. _t o.'. ,8~~~t,~" :~ , "ll:~ _ le~~l~ ".• ".; :: ~,ou_~~~ ,O{, ,g~ne~al . ~~l~g~
or ,when doing ~••earch'. ' The learning; objectives co~ld be
, .~e :~.~ad!hg 'l.V!1 of 'the - averag. 'G~'-d. , Five .;udent
· · ·rari9~~ . ~r';"" ~· l ow of ~.5 toa h~ob 'of "9 . S• . Stud.nt.l~ -,
the c~te9o~ ~f 1p8:!=l! al , educa,tion or dow lea.~neil[l wue'
ne;t ~~;~er;d ' ·to: :~ ave'ri~~ ·q~~"d., Five I t uden i ••
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~
Due to the unavailability of . tatiBtical data., it is
difficult to de t e rllli ne t he a t titude of Ne'wfoundland s tude.ntH
t oward s social studies . However, Desion f or Social Stu(J,ies ,
. K_VI i n Newf oundland and Labrador ( n. d . ) . s t a t es t hat " SOd a l
, Stu~ie:s ; , i f " taUgh~ fr~" 'th~ POi~t ' g 't :'v':iew of soCi~i ·p r obl e ms ~
. .' ' ,," ' . , '" ' , - , "" ' -. ~ . '-, ",: '". : !
. P:":·~•::h~:n;'~j::~::::so;;~:·;;:?ot;::o::::r.
. subjec t s " '"[p , 55) . - Thi s s tatement ..u elll. --ta "be.,verifie d 'by
';-~_O~~~l .- " S,~,~~ie~ ':-t~a~~'~:~_:.: : · "~.~~-~~:i':i~·;~~.~:' " ~e·;~~h'~~'~ ::· .~3t~~.~_~~·· :
SUlilg• • 1:ed '"that an i nc r ea s e d ·i nt e r e s t i n Social Studies;-"is
e'iiden~ .~~en a V&~ie~~ Of~e~our~e ' mate~i~J.~:' ·.;,i~- a~aJ.~a~ ;
AUdio_vi,ua l lQateria~s incl~ing 'f ilml ; sl.i de:!I" an d i illll_
. trips ~~e ..uaUa.:1Yt he .mos t ·Popular •
. As pre v i ouslY sta.ted, .t he prba r y ,alldi~ncQ ! or whi ch





A ta,5,k analysis asses,sea the ,pre.ent ~eyel ., of.
ach.ievelllent of 't he , intended learner's," breaks t!own the
lea:rniri9·-Whi~h:. is t.~: : ~~~:·,~l.u:e . ~d des~ribes" the gqa:~~
~b.i.ch ' '",ill ', 'move ' t be',prQ 8~nt. :l~VQ~_ .o f ~~.~~~elll~~t
t~'a.rd~ - th~" -i ~'ter:ided 1~a'rn'in9 ·'out60~e·. ,ith"a:t -i•.' the .' ,. ~
z '~earnin9' ohje_~.ti~es. , ,. : .Aa " ~ell ':_~8 ~~elP~.n.g : " t.he,<~.e~~lo~r': :'"':,"'.' ','
: ' t o or~aniz'~ ,th~ ' i~fO~m&Uon ' to - be':' :i'~cluded 'in . th~"' unft ,
th~, '~~~ic" ~l;si~ ' helP~ ':-'the'~e~d~i: t'o-:e~i~~te ',~y~.
~n~eli~e~{i~~ \nfor~~~~~': ' : I
• EntrvBehaviour '
. - , . ' . ' .. . - . :· r~a.rne Z: ' 8 'knOwn COlllpetenci~. ~,~ the r~la.ti~n.hip.betwe~n .
t hon ~OCIIpetenCi.1 !'ond th~ ' le~~in9.H~~'ion• . Fu~theraore • •
i1: ·~.~·cri~. &t' ,.~~t" lev~~ ' ~~.tru~1:ion .h~~ld ~gin. ':~.
~nt~Y '~':ta~i~~t~~ ihe p~~Poii.d p~j.c~ · '~a. ·.~~en\. th~' :
.pr ••~~'t :'~.~~~l ,~t ' kn~i~~g~ ': ,~t., · ti~~~ '5 l~~ 'a~ei.' ie~a~;~~~o I
.:~. ' ::: 2.h~'::::.:.'·dt.::".':.~:.i~~:.;~:~::::.:..:.:.:.:::::~. '.~=... .
) ~ _ ·Th~: ~~.e.8~~t · Of tb~ ' ent~ ,beh.ViOU~ was '_ de ' '
" '.. ... .. ; "''','>'.' ' ,'., . - ,.'..'" : .1 . ' . ' . :- ",: , ._..





















~ger ( i 962 ) defi~e5 "a l"earning Objec~ive a li "an
intent COllllQunica t ed by a s t a t e men t de scribin9 a pr opo sed
cha nge i n a lea~ner _ a statement of what the learner i s
to be like when he "bas .uccessf~lly completed a lea:rnj.ng
experience. · It is &. desc'ription "o f ... pAttern ,o f behaviour
Wh~Ch ' is ' deeme~ · ~~c~~ta.~ie .
The level or' pe~{ormance is usually :refe~rei to ..-alii
t he "pr.t terion of acceptabLe pe~formanc", or :t he progn.m
objective. :The "er1 t e d on is a pe:rforlQ.J1ce 8t~cLud"
against whic,h .ec test the instructi'onal unit. It
" , , ", ' " , ', " ' . ' ", " '
proVides a me'an's ·f or 'de'te nrii ni ng .hetter th~ material
" " ' ," . : .
was S~CCQSSf~1 in acl:J.ievtn9 . t he!' inst"r~ctiona.L ,intent" ~
" ' . '. ,
For 'the purPose -of. t:his'instructlonal 'un i t " the criterion
o£ac~ePbb~epe~fon:..nce:"woul~-~ '-me~ it." ~~ 'Of t~~ "
l earntlrlilcorrJbt.ly an~~~ed 8011i :0 :1: mor~ ' of ' ~he postte~t '
l~~n"lno 'obj ective'-~
"~,. " lea:rni~~' ~bje~.ti~e8 ? £or :1:h. " ~nstr~ctio:n&l u~iti .
Pl~eentia _ , The FrenCh .Re gi me. : were "de~.lope:d , :l~ consultat~on ,
,.
·. i t.h It!UJljJ~~.pec:1&li5h &nd ~ i na truction.al de.ion -,
. ~ ~ .
specia l i s t . The•• we r e i n a greeme nt t hat. 1~ t heir opinion ,
the 1euni nog objectives were re Alistic...and a ce.ptA.bIe
i nd J.c.. t or a of pe rfor-nee tor t he in.t~UCtion&l un i t. "; ;·
this con c urred with the op i nion o f t he deve loper ,
th e le&rnin~ objectives for the i natc ruc: t i on &1 ~it
I t At e that &t i er .vi~ino t he ilide~tape pnun ta.ti6n .
-...
, "
'. . ' f ~ · . •
7 . '" .hy t he t rench IIOldiers t r Oll Placentia a t t acked the
capt ure . t he . .t own
. .' ' . .
9 • . whyaUa.ck s b y Engliah : fore.soi? Pla centia faile~ , t o '
...' ' .. . . . .
10. how t~. Engli .h f?r~ea , p l an ned to .eaken t he Fr e nch
-. : ;'.-"' , .. ',' ,'" " ...." .'" .
.- s t u de nts :would be ·.a.b18 .,t o 'a t a t e co r r ec tly o r OiVIlI '
. ' 1.- t~e: '/~~~~~..f~)'~ : :~~~~,~.;' ~o~ ',W~i~~\ ~:r~~!',' fi~he~e~ '
camet:o Newt',oundla1\d in- the d&ya a f ter discove r y
. 2 . '~hO'-~~d , ~·~.~~:~ti•..~d . ~~y . " \
3 . why Pla cen t i .. was a gOQd l ocation tor .... 'ttle lllent
" . : . . - . . . ' -" .
. ~ . :1:he fi r~t ~untry ' t o ••tablish . a perm.a.nent se t tl__ n t
at Pi a.cenUa
S .. ~ til s ye ar in whi c:h'. t he fi rst set tle_nt .... utab U shed
6. th~ y~a~ 1n WJ,1~ a. parish ~u ··e s t u.li s he d in the
co)ony
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11 . why the ph.n proved s ucce s s f u l
12. the treaty which brou<;lht . an end to t he war between
England iUld France and gave pos.euion of New.
foundland , i ncluding . PIa 'ca n t i a , to En9 1a nd
13. t he concessions or rights which the French ;'ere
graJ;1ted ,. -- --
H-~:-;U;'~eax: iriwh~C;h t~e Fre nch cOl~n'y 'a t Placen;ti~'
. ~a~ 'aurre~d~~~d.t~ : _ th.~, .~~~\lllS~ " " " .







RATIONALE FOR THE CHOICE OF'~A
Follow~ng the developlII~nt of th~t?-Sk an.alysis and
the leArning objectives for the inetructioha,l, unit.
harning experietlc.es _o r th e in~tructional ,lIlaterial must
be developed "an~ an ef:(ective inode of presentation deCided
upon • . The , lIleth~d '~f presentation , that will' MOst eUecti:-rely
cue . the'"de~ir,~~ : ~~ep;;~se in the ' iearner ' 'shoul d '"b"e used. "
Prior ;:to .~each~n9 , ~' --~"ina·l .·de~~~"ion 'a~ 't~t~e " ~~itim
in which' to present the developed ma.terial , several steps
, ....e r e. tllKlilln, to ensure the proper choice . Rel evant research
was studied, s tudents and teachers were surveyed for media
pre f li!r enc e s , ' "pr od uc t i,oJ c os t s were 'taken into account as
",ell a s . the availability of t~e necessary equiptnfimt for
production of the Illaterials -as ~ll as for classroom ·~$e .
~
- ' In "a selective review of research studies Ilhowing
lDedi: effecti~eriellS, Mol stad' (197 4 ) ' Po i nt e'ci out that ,twen t y
yea~'- of deciai~n_~riented media. researc~ have,' produce,d
significant evidence to justify the followinljl claims when
/ ' . ' .
instructional , technol09Y is carefully selected and used I
(1) ~.t9~~fica.,:tlY '9re~te:~ 1~arnin9 ' ~f1:en 1r es ul U wilen j
media a.re i~te9rated 1 nt o the , ·tr&ditional · 'i n s t r uc tion program;
(2 '). equal ~un~8 of lurning o~~en- ~ccompli8hed in
si9ni;fic~tly less 'time uSing instructional te~hnologYl
~ . .
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(;;I) rnulti _lIIedill. instructional pr09ramll. based upo n a
"systems ap proll.cb .-_i{eqUen t ly fac i litate student learning
aIOre e ffec tively th~ tndi1;ion~l met hods; and (4) multi -
media and (or . audio_ tutorial i nstructional pr og r 4llls are us ually
prefer;red by s t udent s when COIIIpared with t r adi t i ona l
instruction.
The use of instruc.tionalllledill and it. pOa.itive effects
on l e u nin'i1-were ~l~O &UPpOrt~d b~ research carried: out by
~park. and ~nb;~au~ ' ( 1971\-:- " Their 8tu~y involve~ a
, -, . - .. '.
~o.Pafho", of ac hi -::ve me .nf ..of st'udent ll -ud n9 AJ1 .aud io..,
,', " . ' ," ' " " ' . ,. . . .
t utorial piograJII 'wit~students using a ponve nd onal blolo9Y
course . ,Re s u'u s of ' the itudy indicated t ha t s t uden-t s in
~he ExperilRen~~l Qroup (a.udio-tutori,al) did d9niUc~tly
bethr" than !"t uden ts in t he Control ( l ec t ur e _d i s cu5 s i on )
groups.
Research findi ngs of Wendt &nd ~utts t l960 ) f ur t her .~ .­
su pport the con~lus\on8 of t he re liearchers previou.~ly
Ci~ed.Their s tudy to . s how t~e etfecti~cm·ess ot au?io~
, visual material's _on s tudents'. leArning involved the u se
of · 54 fillis and group~ · of Grade Nin~ s tudents . Th~
EXperimental group saw the films · while t he ' Control 'g r oups
did n'! t . ' Res ults sbowedtna.t i t t oo k t he Con trOl.oroups
one year t o co vIn:: t he &a.JIl8 sUl5'ject , lIlate~~~l!5 that the '
' Expe r blent a 1 group :cove~'ed in one . semester . ' A crit~rion
, t e s t gi ven at -the end o:f t he in struction P.riod showed no
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s ignificant ditfeJ:"ence .
As; a r esult of an exploratory study of audio_vislUl
media ' carri ed out by Dozier (1974) at StAnford University .
he concluded that lIIedia i s of considerable value in
t e a c hi ng- l ea r n i ng 51 tuations in reaching 'a learner' S
potential. .
Teacher and Student Media Preference
In an' e t i .or t to assess the preferences of teachers
. , , , ' "
"and . "t o decr ee on ' t he ...ediurn 'i n which to punnt the :1 n_
. - ' .
a t r u c t i o nal 'un i : . a . {orllla.l survey 'was 'c a r r i e d o.u~ . ,The
questionnaire u sed (see Appendix A).as di.8tributed to
teacnere at the elementary and high school l eve l s as 'we l l
as to a. group of vocational education . teachers '. The results
s how e d th~t .S095 of the teachen suzveyed' prefe~red s lide-
~apE: or t'ilmstrips forlllat of pre sentation ~ An inforllla l
s ur v e y o£ teachers . who agreed to pilot the instructiona l
package , ' s uppo r t ed the findings of ,the survey. These
teachers also 8u9ge s ted that. i n general. s t ud ent s are
.; less -ea. i l y 'di s t ; ae t e d and are l1lOre '~nterested when
audio-Visual lla,terials a re used in the c l a 5s r oo lll.
An i nfol'lllal survey of student5 left little 'doub t
tha. t students prefer audio-visUAl mater~als in cOlllparison
to print format.
Stude,nt prefer;ence f or non-prin~ lII~ia fr~ prilllary
to .c o lleg e levels ha.s been 5hown ' in JU.tty studies (Ellis . 1969
/Lyon , 19 72 , McGuire . 1 ~701 Ni elson , 1970, UUund, 1971 ) .
Other COns i dera.'t1on a
Produc:ti~n COlt s were a eoncerA ( or 'the dRvtl loper ,
AI t hey .a.:re f o r IIOl t people t od..lly . "The -ore r e aso nabl e
t he produ c tion COlt . t he -or", acee n i b l_ t he _ tu i a !"
wo\l ld be t o the gr~.. t e r nuaberl o t pot e ntid U N n .
wi t h ' t his i n mi nd , COl t . stiMates for the prOduction of
. vid eo-t<l p e, 16 IlIJl fillll , tilmstrips a.nd ~lid.'-tl.pe.
_ r e stU~i e:~ . · : A , ~o~PAX'i son o f the .e i,t i Dl...tti. '- ·~hOW'.d tha~
. "' ." " .' , .' " ,' , - .
... t he co s t .,5ti~t~.'for ' Ilide~ tape pr~u~~f~n .~e~. ""'"' ,"
:. 'l~n~fiC~tl~- ' io'l:r than t h"e cit he r, • . Alii~ ':" t~1I .COl t ' of
, .. , j . . ' , .. -.", . ", ', , '
dup1 i e.. t i ng 'the ,lid• • ..nA. t h Q t ape Would be ....uc:h -lower
, .
1n COC'lpari aoll t o t he o t her t ypn at utedal.
. ,
AllOt he r c:onddera tion was t h e avai labili ty. of the
va r i o us t ype . o~ audio_vilua l ltquiPMint t o t • • c ber . &rid
Itlldent. . TbroUo9b "i n f o nu.l di.cu&~ions 1!"itb _db.
speciali s t' {~o. Kbool cli' 't rict. t hr ou.g hollt 't he pr o viDee .
it w~~ decid~~;1:h&t t~ a'cboola U I ll'it~ut t~. \1M o f
" .l ~de pro j ector and ca... e ee pl a yer . Ron ( 1 976 )
, uppor t& t his, decillon .
A fin,d Consider a t ion was t he ac ces.i bility of the
varioul for . , of &udio-vilua.~ mat e :rhls t o stu de nts .and
. t eache rs. AQ&in. the alide - tape ~orlllat proved t o be
more" .cce.si~ll . It wa' tb. op i nion o~ t bl d,~V~lOpJ~ t~t r-:
. '. , ".
,a dide~tape pr e.ant a1:i on would, be &CcI ••i bla to , ~t\Lde.nts
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and tea.cher.~ for t h e tOll~wing purpo.es . .la.) teache rs > .
could eajce use ot t he slide _t ape presentati on &S s upp h _
lIIent ilry r "elour,?e IIla. ter~a18' (0 ) s t ude n ts "co u l d lllake use
of th~ - slide-"tape tor research purposes I (e) s t uden ts
could al~O use th e package t o acquire gener a l lmoWledgr
about the history of Newfoundl and .
. . , . ( .Ou'"to the extensive . ~se of ' a~dio_viaua.l equiplllerit
, .' i n : scnoo lS todAy, t~acher ~ -a nd 8tudent~ '&re t_ili~r ~ith ·
the _ opu~ti~n.·O.f inost, types.~~ ~qui~ent . ..The "OJlPo:t~ni:ty .
to use ) :he , s Ude proje.ctor and "cassette player 'IIaY, for
SOIll~ '; , ;~OVid: ~_ inc'enti~~ 't o ' lII&ke tise ~:f _: ,the ,ii~e_ tape
presenta.tion.
~
Con5iderin? \he r es ea r c h t~ndin9•• t ea c her an d s t ude n t
pre~er~nces tor a.udio-vis~l JlIate~i&l~ . prrUCtiO~ .C.ol.ts ',
. and,'other ~elevan~ f a c t or s , ~ decision was:r de to p~esent. .
the ,n.trn~t'b~l.='±~.' "id~e __ t ••pe t ••11. ~ .









eva luatio n, the evaluator . mu st: ( 1 ) deve l op t he lIIOSt:
u s e Al ev iden c e, (2 ) re;or t th e ev i de nce wel.~ • .~
l~l ~ ob j e c tive (p -,} 19) . "
The f O;'lQAtiv e eva.l~ti~n of ·tb .e · prbpos ed i ns tructiona l
. ~it was · accQmpli !ih~d with t~e a.Si ~/tanc~ ~;f a .cont e n t: . ,




taking was reached; And [c] it a.llowed the user t o evaluate
"'-
the prograIQ as a whole be f or e fina l production of visuals
and the script .
Precautions were taken to insure the accuracy of the
information to b~ .in~luded in the s c d pt. 'Re se a r c h on
,.. ' .' . , " I
the topic · wa s carried ,out ,at the N~found~a.nd' Pu]:llic
Li brary.' the ~ovinci'al Ar Chives , . the lNat i onat"'Ar chi ve s
in:~itawa; . , t~e' 'Newfoun~~a~d ROODl ,~t: Meniori~(Jn~v~~si ty
, . ,
of Newfoundl&nd as well as Parks Cana~a. ,'the aecuxecy o~
the material s was , "erifled by coinparing eeverar sources .
-. Involved in the development and evaluation .of " tl;1~
script wer e t he instructional development specialist,
the contellt speciali~t a.nd the learning specialist . The
instructiona,i. de~eloplllent specialistevalbated thescrip~
in -t e r llls' of the ove r a l l package. m e . content specialist
was ccnceened with the content and ' the a ccuracy of _the
. . .
:.tnto~lIlat~on arid ,:t he "lea rni ng specialist evaluated- ~he.
sc~ipt ~? ' ~ems of the lea~nl~g objectivu deVelOP,8d·' .fO~ .
the Illaterial. As -a ' result of "~he recODll'llenda tioria of
. , . ,. - , . .
these eV~luator_8. _~evisions ,were .lllade ·an~ ~'linai •script
(see AWend~X . B) Wali ";i11:t Iil~.
Audic~tape
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Education , Memo r i a l Universi ty ot Newt"oundland . Th e
sou nd track waos t hen r e corded on to a Ca !Ulette_tllpe
t 0get her with a n a udio·sound siSl na l.
§.!.!!!!!
the 35 alIII sl i des includ.ed i n t he presen tation" were
a c quired ' t r olll ' s eve r a l ~ource. . ,A numb e r of & lid~s
" ' . '" /
were taken inside ,t he ' I nt e r p re t a t i on Ce n t re ~ t Cast l e Hill
Na1:i onal Hia~oricpa.r::k. , Tbu e .i nc l U::de those of :,t he :map s :
cha~~B . \model S ~" ·~rtl{&~.t • .-,:and P9r.t r ai,ts . ·... Other'- w~re
eexen en ' l oca:t i on "tCAst le Hi ll "and 't he .s ur r ound i ng a r ea. .
The i 'emain ing slid~6 were copied ~roll'l history. ~ksor
. . - 1 - .
dup lt.cated from s lides (lIImed by Pa rks canada .
Evaluation by Media Speciali s ts
Med i a specialists co nsu lted 'during the developmen t .
o f the, instructional un it i nclude d an instruc tional desic;m
expert and 'a. p rotes·siona.l , phot09'rapher ·. Consul tation' was:
on going frolll the preli~inary atage s of e eve iejeen e t o
. . .
eOI!lPlei:io~ . : U.~is'tance Wa.II , g i ve n in chaoBing ' t~. instruc ~~
. ional de s ign 'fol l owed in ' the devil lopment process , 1n th e
p:.:epa.rati o n of the l earner and ' t a s k anal ys is , . thie lear ni ng
ob?ecHileli a s we ll ,a s ,tile ' choice ot '_ d i a . Te chnic al ad vice ,
su ch as the ' ,be s t fi l m t o ~u5e t,or .be8tr~~~~ ts, co rrect .: ;. ,
\ .' " ' " . " , : " " .. "
cam era setti~g5 t o u se as w~ll as; tech n ique suggelltions '.
. .
t o i mprove t he qua li t y .,ot sflve,ra l l1lid e s . wa s ,giv~n .
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Evaluation by the Content Specialist
The content specia l ist cons ul ted was a. noted Newfoun dland
h~5 tori~ . teacher 'And writer . Thill person had writtlitn a
nWllber of award_winning artic les on aspectll of Newf oun dl an d
h{lI t o ry and llPecili c a lly on the h~l!Itory ot " P~acentia . His
opinion wa s sought on the pres'ent ati on ot :the ma'te ;ial, tn e
accuu<!l; O{, 'the' con~en_t - an~ t~~ ' -u8e;uin'~s~' -of the ~lide_t~pe
. , ' . , ' ," .
p~~:88nta~~on;. a~ _ .u~P181l1_~~t~r_)' re~~u:r~.~ · ~'1:8rial 'f_o~_ use -in
NeWfoundland ·5ch~1lI. -" _ _ ' :: - ..
Thi opi'~~on O,f~h.~ -:'c::onten< -:~-C~~li~~ '~a~ · t·ha. t; th-~'
infO~tio~"in,~lUdeci i~ ,Ute :p~~se~t~~ion ' ·~a.~ , '~.i·~ r~se~~~ed
• - " ' , _" t ., · .: ,. " . , '
and ~ccura.te . He fur t her"tated t hat t here is a- need for
supplelllent~r.y resourc~ "Illa.t e r·fa. ls in our 5~oob an d , this is
es pe cially true of IlI&ter:la.l s ·dea.ling with 'Newf oundl and .
Evaluation' by Learning ' Spe c i a l ist s
The l earning specialist8 consulted during the
deVel~plIIent oi t~e .unlt includ~a: rnwber 'of teachers
' a t Olhe e~em~nta.ry le~,e;ll : ~~d 'a , r~~d~1l9 '~~·r t . · · ,Th~ ~e .•
P;80ple : we~e f~il~a~ with"the. • iid~_tape·pr..~nt&t;~ .
f;oiD t.h~ , be gi nni ll9 . stage ot ,'d~~el'o~~ht; ' · Th~.i.J' rec~e~d_
. , " ' .' . . , '
ations , anda.dvice proved )/,e ry 'helpf ul ':t~ ' the d~Velo~r ...
. ', ': , " " " " ,' , t " . : : " '-,' , . ; ' , ,_' ., , ' ;
The readinospe,cialist wasc;onsulted ,to de~ermirie
t he lL~~~oPt'i~t~~~~ 'oi 't~~: :.~ri~~ ~~~"Grad~ ·~i~e , ' s·t\l~e'~t~ .
\ .: .. ,"-, . . ; '.-. , .:.. :..- ''',,'..... ':"': ':" " :"-" " ', ' , " " ,.,:'::
In hi s o pi nio n , the r e adi,ng leyel : ~t "some o! · the .-~ocabulary
" " . .




However, 5inee the ma.•ial w_ presented in
a slide.tape torlllat and would require s tuden t s ~o do a
lIlinlllltm amount of. reading. the voca.bulary wa.s no t conddered
a. problem. He .'d i d not f oresee any problems with ,the
level of coDlprehen~ion ~f the lIlate.r.ial < _ His conclusions
were reached ~fter a. detailed ,s t Udy of the tAsk analysis ,
learnin~ obJectives . h'a.r~er analyd.s, ,5Crip't, test: items
. -Aapr~viouSl)'stated.,the :t e a c hers were co~.ul ted
dUdng th e '· s ta9~s 'of de 'velopmEmt ', . Their ' ~ 18 i,sta:uce -"';u
invalua.ble · ~urin9 ·the dev~loplllent of the ta5k 'an a l y s h ,
t he learner a~alYds. th e " l earning ob j e c tive s and the
t est items i ncluded on the pr",test and ~he po~ t test .
They aha offered 5ug 'ge,sUons for~hange5 ' in the 5c r i p t
and sl~de. sequenc~.:I'he , learning 1>pec~alists were Ilatisfied
wi th ' the final product- .
Evaluation by ~arnlilrs
A ,Bam.p l e· 0t.Grade Five students was se l ",Ct ed .ee
evaluate theins1:ructional unit. After v iewing t he s !ide -
" ' ' " .
-", ' t ap e pre8en~atiOri . ,t h 'e s t ude n ts :we n e'ncoura9.ed to
·gi ve their reactions t o it ~ To a uist.'them in thei'r
. . . " , ' . . -
~e8Pon_ll,es. , .que ll~iO~•. ' ~:OIlJ" the ~ .G~ lle;ra.~' , Cd:e~i~ _,f or ~'h~
" EvaluatiOf! ,o f . .Res~urce Matuia.ls , (see •Appendix C) \Iter ,: polled
~d .d~S~U~8ed..> , :~ ~it.· ~f, i~.e ' f~rin61 evaluation, the s t ude n t ll
. 'we,r e 6 i~en . the"p~et~S1:~nd pollt~.t1.'t . RUUl~S ofthu.
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t e st's were analysed in a.n effor t t o de t e ct items which .
, were too di f i f e u l t or ambiouo u&. Students s uggestions
and COlIllIlent s were co nsidered prior ec p repari,ng a. final
draft ot"the ma.'terial.
. .
. As a, r e sul t of, th e eV;luation by the spec,ialis-ts
and t he , subsegu~rtt r ev isi on s whi~h f ollowed , it wa s ~he •
opini on of t he author that the i n struc tional unit was
~ea.dy -tor .~or_lllal. evalua1:io~ .
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Chap t e r, 7
_ SUMMAT IVE EVALUAT ION
~ . .
. .
Pa.~ t~cipation ,. of C;;roupe
, Pt~t~8't - ; : Inll 'truc'tlon PosUu't ·Group
COn'trol II ' ,..
Tab le .1
.. . .
is d~fined ..by identi.fying and DUl i ng the ob!ui!rvable act
that wi ll be acce.pted a a 'evide nc e that the l e arner ba s
achieved the - obj~c:tive ll Ip, 4 3) •
. S\UllIU..t i ve e valuation -of - t he -instru'ct40~al urii t i nc l ude d
Cb:~ar~. t e llt i n9 . ~f , 5tuden~s an d te~che~ ev&1ua.don ~
_Stude nt ,Tes ting , '
The ' s tud.n~ "t e lltin? i nV0 1ved t h r.ee gro~pll as shown i .n
Tabl e ' 1 .
As pr e vious ly s tated, Scrive n (1967 ) liIuggests 't ha t
the r o le of S~~1;,ive" ~valuation i s to p:z:ovide decision
lllakers wi tb inf~rlllation about .whether t o' us e ' t h e fi na l
fo~~ o f ' the prod~t' oe . prOg ralll . ... Mor e explleiUy , s~tiYe
, . e~~~~·~,i~~" is '· th~ . ~~~ce~5 ', o~.:~~as~r,emerit o.r _:' P~oof' _ 're~Ul red
t~ :~~~on~ t:ra.te ~h~t ' t he. s.tat,d ' .t ~a~ing '_ objeC:t~v~ S r~f." ~
instructional 'W1i t MV&:..been" s ucceS8fu.lly t n .n s ndtted by
t he' 'i~~tru~~ion t~ th~ inte~d~d l~arnu . Jl'urth'e rmore ,
MAger ' (1 962) ;s t a t e : . t ha.t t his' proof 'or ''' t e r mi na l behaviour
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're ese included t he experime ntal or oup which was given il.
pretes t , t he i nstr uction and t he posttest, t he control
group 1 was given the pr e t e s t and the po stte s t l and t~e
con tro l gr oup 11 received the instruction and the post-
tes t ,!
The data C<\l!cted { rom the t .hr ee orou~8 were ,sub j e c t ed





co nd uc ted t o s how t he pe rcentage of st.4dent s with th e
- J " '
~a.rioua percent ag es of co rrec t itellls;
Item ana l y s is. The purpose of this ana.lysis wall to
determine wh~t.her o r riot each objective had been lIle t and ,
it 50 , to what ex ten t the presen t ation at" t he ma'terial had
con t r ibuted t o ·that s ucce &s. The da t a includ ed t he r e sults
of . the ' exp8rimenta~ -or~~p M dthe control ,gr o up 1 on th e '
prete's~ an~ the po~t tell~~ .
. " .
c;omparisori. of groups with or wi thou1: instruction . ' , This
analys~s ~as u5 ed ~o ~ shoW 'wh~ther . or ' not t he sUd e - tape.
presentation ~au5Vd a d9nitic:an~ .di'f f e r ence i n the growth
of le~rnin9 ~~~ien'ce~ ' ~y ~h~ ' g'roup Of ' ~tw:lent. ., vi~~
e d . ~he mater'ia'~ , t~at ' ~5 • . t o .how th~ e xtent 'of ' auc c eslil ,ot'
the material a s 'a whole . this analysi s included data
co lle c t ed f r om the thr e e 9r ouPS.
t o ob tain the data r equired f or this analysis ,a "non
equivalent group" de sign was used . The groups included
d i d not ha ve pra-experi~lmtal ila.mpling equivalence, that
' i s , the cla:ase s U:sed in the experilllent ~lready existed .
As Cam.pbell a.nd S,tanley ( 1975) , s t a..t e l "the group,s con.. - ··
stitute ,natuxally a s sembled co l lec tive a such as classroojns ,
" . -, '. ' . - " ',' ,. ' , \ ' ".
as ,sbli lar all a vailability permit s but yet not so , silDilar
." " .' ' :. ' , ' . , ', - , , , "\. ',- .
. that '.'ORe, can. ' d i llpQ:~ae ;"i th' t .he ,pr e t e s t • .-Th e assionment · o~
X (tr e atment) to two of t ,lie' three gr oups is 'a ssUflle d 't '; be
- r a ndom and unde r t he experilU8nter's contr ol" [p , 47 ).
~urtherlllo:te , Ke~lin.'",er ( 1973 ) sU9geatB that if a va ila b l e
evidence such as sex, age , an d social ' clasil of' groups u sed
~ .
and t heir pe r f or manc e on the pretests do not indicate any
~i..indlari ties of the groups, then at :"ast "t he r e i !, no
e v i denc e ag ain,at the equivalence assWlIption which in turn
inc~ea.ses the ~8dbilitie. of attaining internal validity .
Inatrwi:lentation
The"pret~st and the poatterot q~e8tiona t~ ~ used in
the evalu.a:tion were o f ' the objective de sign and included '
' :' both -t he lIlul tiple,_choiclIiI ~nd matching forllls . These q~~ationa
·~e~e ,ci~rived . fr"c;~ ' t he ,l e a.r ni ng objecti";'es &ll outlined for
the :i ns t r uc tiona l unit ' and' were ~tched with the learning
ob jectives as 8h~ · in Table 2.
Obj e c tive
4 3
Table 2
Obj e c tive s Mat c hed witch Item s on


















. ." . / - . ("
The lea.tnin9 .o bjec'tive'- and the test i t~UII . "",er~
s t udi ed by ape c ial iat l5 and ,were c onsidered by ' these errt.
to be approp~iatelY ma:t ched.
\
that t he tes1: i teo•• we re .ati.factory ind i ca t o r s of the
knol'f l edge s t i PUh ,t ed by tbe specific llitarni~ objectives
of the instruc t i onal uni t •
• Aa par t of t he f o nu.t i ve evalua.t i on, .. __ pIe of Gra.cle
Fi ve s tudents wa s ,u ke d to C0J\m8nt on the pre test a nd t he
post t e a t i tems . 'The y "ere ask-ed to id~nUfy those 1 teln
which wer~ ambic;Juo~. o r .d iff i e u l t· t o cOIIIprehend, "s ~dl .. ~
o ther pro.bIem ,s whi,Ch , they encountered.
selectio~ of Sub jects
The' three o~oup.' of Grade Five student I i ncluded i n
the t e s ting were s e lected "frolll. sChool s withi n .. pAr ticu lar
\
s c hool di.'tri~t . Al t ho UAilh se lect i on wa s done r lUlda-ly .
pre u utions _re taken t o e ns ure the Su.l l a r ! t i e s of
~e group _boil'S i n &0., t.Q•• readi n9 ability, ab il i ty l e vel ,
i n terest and c Ia•• d:r. (20 - 24 s tudents). '
Se lection of ' t he group • • a. ca. rried ou t ••rly i n . t be
. chool y• .ar . At t hat ti_. th~ _tert&1 t o be te.ted ....
di . cuss ed with th~ t ea Chers arid an 49reelllt!~t wa. r e ached
.. s t o the t1ae the hsting. would t ake p lace. It . .. . .. l .e)
. pecttted that t~e unit wou l d not be di 5cu ..ed • .1th t he
.tudents.
"' Procedure
A prelilllinary 'discu.sion .as held with the te..cheX's
J nv o l v"ed ,I n PilO,tino 'th e InstX',uctional wti. t as a gX'oup
J . ~~d .ach was9t~.n an i ns t X'uc t i on shut wht ch ",as to be
.e-t :
. '5












Testing "fa . urried out ov er .. two ~ek period . Dur ing
the ii)at week, the exp;tri~"l llIld contkOl 1 Ql'ou p a
were o\ ve n the pr et• • t (aee Appendix E). During the next
_ e k . t he experi~t&1 Ql'OUP and t he COD
I
rOl ~ 11 group
:::::1::: :~:d:::: .:r:::: t:::d:dF:Uiejd\a:::::0::::n9
w~~ .t he " po.tt. ~t . - . . .
/ ' ~ell~hil !"f ~th. ~u~a ",e re col1&~ted a nd olllpiled. The
": n'~xt .·t~p ~..~ to .~aly~e · th. , ~ai~ &rid ~~,\dr~W 'b~~Cl~'d~~S
and aake r eCOlllDlCtnd a tio ns ", . . .
Pe rcentage of St ude nt s wi th perc e nt":ge of It••• Cor r ect
. .' . ,
table 3 shows th e ove r all slic e••• 1n\ reaching .t he
ob jective. . Pe rcentA ges shown in t hi s u~l. represent
. \ .
t be Bco r •• recei",d by expert-ellb.l group ~n t he ....
. . \
po stt•• t • . An a cc e p t ab le level ' at aChitvVfle\nt was .et
at sa. at the 9 1'OuP &cbieving a score o f 8Q& or -ere .
~ T.b1.3 \Ove rall secee • • in Reacbill9 ObJecti~••. I






As s hown in the 'table . appr o)(i mat ely 80% of 'the
experilllent&l g roup achieved a score 61. ~ or more.
Approxima.;ely 5~ a~i~ved a score of le s s t ha n, 70%.
The s e -.f i g u r e s ahowed i!l satisfactory level of a chieveme nt
by th e experimental oroup and demon strated a.n acceptable
l ewi of pexforlDADce fo r the i nstructionAl un! t ,
n e il Ana lysis
'As previously . ta1:ed, t he puepeee of ttl !,_ analysis
wa s .ec d.e~~·rmin. wbether . or 'not ea~l'! ' objective ha~ b~en
lIlet ;ane;t it so , tg \Ifh~t ' ex t en t t .he pre8e~tation 01 t he
material contributed 1:0 t he "s uc ce s s .
. '
Result_ shaw don~ficant differences i n the n"Qm~t
ot . t ude n ts having item., ~rrect on ~he pr~t0st a nd the
POIltf;~st. With the e*eeption of Que.U.cn 8, the percen t _
ilglU of succe uful .8tu~ent51' ori the po.~tte.<t reached an
acceptable standard. There ~as a 8i9ni~icant i n'cre&lIe
i n lea~ing by "he eXpedmentai9~O~P as demo ns tra.ted by
t he 'di f f e r en c e in-th e .number~ ot au 'ccllatul -. t ud·e n t s on -
ele"'f ot t he tif telllf1 pret88tand poet test . items . Two
',we re 8;?ni.ti~t at p<.OO~ " _ four w~re &ignif,~ca:nt at the
p<.O~, an~, t,~~, ~~re signi~ic,~,~,at the ~~:os .
' ~a.ble' 4" .a.lso includes the - S . -I . o~ Suc cess IDd!'X ,.
The exte~~,:to which the ind,eX ' ~nd.ic.. ie~ succeu de~rid.
upo n, t he ' c r i t e r i a. ,est a b-li s hed by the developer , 'Fci-r t he ,
"...
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U.i~ t hh crites:i.... tour it_Ii
' 8
COlllpa ri son of the Mean s
Fo r thi ~ ·anoi.lylii s. cOIIIparison ot t he Illeit.n& of t n iii\'
pre t e st, t h e pre'tes't-and t he postt~&t . diffe'renc e& of t he
' .. . - ..
, ~h~ee .gr oup s, .a e wel l as the, ~cilllparison of the P05tt~St
.. 1l1ea ns wasunde r tiken . ,
~ '~ -"~a8- ,:'.~e~~-~'~~~y · ~~" carry out a coiape.ri~n :o f me&n~'
-~~_ ~~~>~'~:~~:~t' , ~~o'~~-~ ~~~~'s~ ;-- ~~'il:e\very" ~f~~i~ ~~~ ' IIl'a.de
:~.' :~i~c'~" :'~r~~~'~'~': ~s · ~'i~{i~r' .· llS ' ·~8 si~;~'; ' . ~~-~lilU!~:~~i "
· . " : ,i- ' , .: , -. _" ,;, : " ' :" ~ ' .' " ,: : , , -_: ,, , ' . ' . - ,~ : ' ; " ,, " " " , , : , -:
liaJllpl i ng e q l.liva lvnce,' could not be ,d e lllOns t r a t e cl.'"' · If th"e
, ' , ", ' .' -.. .. - .- .., .,' .
diff eren.'ce 'betwe.en 't he means 'o f . th e twO g r oups ha d be en
· in~igni!~C~~:- . i t , WO~I~_ "hav~'- ~ee~ safe t (j ' a&&~e ' ~hatthey did
'n~ t: di.~~~~ o~ ~h~ 'diinens'ions t bat 'we r e signifi cant t o t he
Howeve;- . if t ,be means of bo t h 9roup,S ha d been
. ~~~ni:fi~antiY ·~i tfer~n t .•' th e tw~ g roups . would"h a ve .d i f f e'r ed
=-:"
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Re.sul t s indicate no signifi~an: d i f f e r e nce bi!tween
the two groups . Therefore, .we Can assUIIle .tha.t any
",: ;
Table , 6
'· 6,.p~r·is:on ;'~ " P~~t~i8~ · ~· 'po~~te~t '~if~~~e~ee~
~rllllQntal Group and :"Control Grciup 1
' . , ' -' . .
"The r in ul h ' ri~ ~tiOwn in Ta ble 6.
-The nex t ' co~ri50n waso! .t he pretest and. the post t e s t
·P(· .· oo~ " . _ .
The figures shoW a _significantdi:ffere ne e be t ween 1:he ;
Group' Md
'10 "t o
Experilllen'tal 2 4 7.63 1. 4962
*1 3 . 12
Control 1 20 0 ',85 1 .9270
'. . . . .
. instruction .
. ~ ' . .
d i f f e r e nc e between 'the two g r ou p s on the post:test could




eo ..pa:rison of Pos't1:e&t Mean5
EJcPed~ntal Group and Control G~OUp~
d:t ._ p,,> . 05
As shoWn i n Table 7. ' th e com pari.son o£ the . pollttea1:
/ '/ me,,, 0< t he .o"eo,o,p. ,.d'cat. that the e><per".~tal
group pe-rformed aigniticantly bet te r than -c~ntrol Oroup '}
, - .
but ,no t ,:ontr o l ,group 11 . , It ma y be allUlll.e d th~1; _t he
sensitiz.lnge:tt.~ct ot t he . 'pre tes~,~wa.s par :t l y reli ponsibl e
' f o r ' t~~ dit~~rence in tb~ , exper.i.D~~al I,lr o u p" and ''t he
oppoJ;1:unl t;y t o evalu.a1:e th tl _ t e r i al .
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A set 'o t:" c rit e r ia.
(Owe n a , S;i ~.d I n Si.lmde n, 19 75 ) t o r ev • .10&1:i.on" ot instruct-
i~l was u.ed ~( . .. Appendix C }. ~e,re sult l of -the evl.1 ua t .











8u i t~ble ~t-e'dal "to l upp l emen t the Gr ade Five ~i ~tory
p rograJll ' was a l s o .le t.
ConcluSion
As s t a t ed a t the be9inning of the Chap t e r , the purpose .
of the ln lll1mllt"i v e 'eva l ua t i on was t~eter.ine to ,wha t ex -
· t e n t the learning ob jectives, deyeloped f or the i nstructional;
unit; -ha~ be:~n met ·• . . Th·~· ' ,r.lIulh of - t~e~. data analy~es
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CONCLUSIONS AND RFfUMMENDATIONS
Ai thou gh the instrucdona.l pa.ckage wa.s developed
to till an existing need tor re$ource Illa:terials at the
' . - " , . - . ,/ " ,', . . '. .
Gr ade Fi ve _level, it' s ho u l d not be taken to mean".'that ,
..' . . ":.,: ' . - : " .-, ,': " -, " " .
:;, ~h.e, ._~.te~_i~,~_.:·~.s_. n" . S~.~~_~b~e" to~, ~s,e:. at o~~:~_r :.,lJra_~~ .- : . ,
t ~~~~~. _~ _ ::;.' _~, ~b.e. ·e~.t~&rY ' .."th e,,' ~l ide-~~~_, pr~ae~~a:ion
. shoU:~d -be ,oC.i n"t ere5t ·,to .• tu~ent& ,!roll1 ,t he lower
. ei. ;.;entary · ie~ei. ',to hi9h-.C~~Ol _ grades. It ill
.~ge.t~d · that th~" ~~bge ;lIhOUld ' be made a.v&il~ble
t o ~tudent. t h r ough the' schoo l l'ibrary '. In thi.~aYI
s t ude nt s eoUl~ us~ 'it for ; es ear c h purpo8e~ or 't o <;
acqui.~e 'oe";e: al k~le.doe .
I n general, the te~nlC:&1 qua.li t )' of ~he ~lides an d
the a Udi o - t ape, i. s a tisf act or y . However . with the use o f .
• . , . 6 .: : • "
a pro:!e s.~oriAJ. 'phot09ra.phe~. a profQ58ional narrator -r
an"d morQ .~~~iati~~8d "reco~~in9 ~qul~ent. t he quality
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would be us e f ul a:t the junior':'high a.nd high-school l e ve ls.
The addition of a Fren ch s c ript wou ld lIlAke &11 i nt er e sting
topic for a future s t udy .
' Re sul t s of <the formative apd 5l~tive e valuation
carried o ut on the 1Il1de. t ape prese ntat ,iQn, Placent!.a ..~
The Fre nch Reoi lnQ. 1662 ~171 3 ', indicate .that 't h e
pro~u~ti'on , 'w~s "&:·.uece·5s ~~d 't~a. t , th~ ~~jec,tive which
. . ,': . ....-.... :.. "i " ,....;". :-:, ', .,.::. '. " '." : ' , . .
,was , ~o, _prod~c.e. .~"\.p~l.e~~n~ar~ res~urce llaterill1 , .fo~ "t l}.e
Grade Five histoJ;"Y' progru W~5 :.lIlet ";'- ..
se
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S. F'or Ye..r s dnce the .voyaQe s of Cabot": tb~er.~n f~Qa1 "
\13 . It al~Q had expansive beaches which were so illlpo rtant
be cau s e a l l fish ' c a ugh t ha d t o be dried~ The bea c hes
i~"- ,
ru.de the ~nu.al chore of bui ldi ng :flakes ' unnecessary .
i ' . .
14 . Defence agains t eneey int rude rs wa s a l so ,v i t a l.
The su rro'unding ~i1 1" provided. natur&1 . sentry
· 67
19 . Kino Charles ll of England saw 'the ad v an tages of
settlelllie n t bu t r~stricted it because of pressure
frolll t he Engli,sh merchants "!ho feared it wou ld
hin~er the ir profits f r om 'the f i sh er y .
20. JeanColbert~ King Loui s XlV 's Finance Mini ste r ,
saw -t he advanta~e ~ of his Ki n';j's deci sion : ' He
68
26. Ukewise the courts of, justice, penalities for
. lIIi no r c rimes were often severe. Prisoners were
sel dom given the opportunity t o prove . their '
innocence.
27 . Strong"religious . belief s helped the settlers to
endure I but it Wali. not until 1689 tha.t their
- ": : ._. : ' -. , " " ', ' " ". " t : "
requQstfor ,reli9iou~ _leac;'l_ershipwa5 a.nswered •
• ""y,o,auonu a t ombstone' from
69
33 . Wl t h the ou tbreak o f wa r -in Eur op e be t ween ,En91and
and Fr an ce aro u nd 10 90 , and the possibili ty of
incre a s e d a t t acks b y the En9 1illh. de!en~ce works
were u nd e r taken o n the , si te' I~PPOSi t e th~ Great
Bea ch . Thi s Wa6 ,gi ven th e na.llle Fo r t Lou i lil.
•4 1 . Fr~ it s wall s , ' the e.nno n & co u l d .easily de.t r~y
en e.y shi ps t ha t a t t e mpt e d t o a.ttack t he t o'lln .
. 42. Add i tional defe nc e s called ' b r e .. s~rk. ' .urro~
t he str uc ture,". So l d iers s tandincJ be h Ind t be s e wa l ls .
were . pr otect8'd trOPl enemy fi re.
43 • . .~Brouillon f Governor o f Pl a.ce nt i a 1691_17? 2,
con\.ince~ . theKing of France o f the 'ne ed t~ de~troy
Enoiis~ ~_ttl~.~nts in N_~OU;l1dland i't Fr~c. ~aa t o
. Con tro l ', s_~i tleme~t- and ' t he' .f ishery', 'In 1696 n.e )'fa5
44 . ' Thli' Pl&n',"o.t ' ~tt~ck-~as 't ha t 0' 'I~r~il1~ ; "A' .~idi~r "
fr~ ~et>e~ , .~ld ~e'a t De Brou iilon ~t Pl a c e n tia ;'
, '
\ ilnd - t cige t he r t he y wo u ld '"ttack St . Joh n' . by l&nd
and &ea. · · · \
4.5• • De Brouillon , " who .a~ _ &nxious f or glory , .d id no t _a.it
.. '. .
to~ D' I be rvil le bu t • • t ou t on~ his oWn . HiS -..~teapt
. .t~_,take ~ se , JOh~ ~.1 fa~le:~- _t~e PU~ ~ to .r e t urn ·
to Pl acentia where D' Iberville, h i s,··so l d i e r . , and
" " ,. ",: ', ·.·f·... · -.', ', , . : ,.
. Mic~e ~I~i&J\. wu~ w~~in~ . ·
..< 46 ..' , D l lbe'~ill. " l.d i his ' 1aN:t ' t o r Ces aero~' t he AV~lon
"'I.·;[;;:r;1h~.S~:;:::d:::::h::~~r::,::~" , 'h~ , .'
t own. Ott' Broui l lon , r e t u rne d t o Pl a c e n t i a .wh i l e .
~.(~~_~';ili. , ~n~i~~~~ A~r~~ ' '-'~ui~'i~~ ~d ' ~~'~f~"
...othtir'"Engli.h ••ttltll"n~~ ~ '; : -Onl)"(ear'bO~~ar' I ~l~d
.'~~ :~~.rl.it~' .~~~'~ ' th~' ''~~'t~ci(.'': '. ' . '.
71
4'1. The French .ere una b le t o l ea.v e ": f orce t o co nt ro l
St . John ' s a t the t i lle of co nquelt . When they J
returmtd t o do 5 0 . t he £nc;I l ish had once , ~aln t ak en
con t r o l .
48. The s e con d a ttack on Eng li sh , set t le..en t . was o rganiz ed
by S~berca5e in 170 5 . Hi5 de~ctwent ot 4 50 me n
CO~s1 lted of MicMac an'd eanadian In~ians a s weli a s
P're'nch l ol diers .
! ' , . ' '
Bay ' BuIl l an d Petty HlLrbour , were eu!ly taken •
.~t·: '·Jci,~'·, 5 "wa~ ! '~,"=~r.r~~" b~~ , ~'he ' ;~~r ~ "r~ ti '~,~~'~~ ; ,
.' . " . , . ' , .
. wi t h t heir p ri sone r s .' _ ~fo:re , ret rGatin9 . · s~ . , JOh,n ' S
was l ooted and ·bur~ed .
5 1 . The I ndian s · co n tinued t he ir att.i.ck · on ' se t tle _ n t5
a l ong t he ' No r t h ~ast . ·s pr e.ad i ng t e r r or ..eng t he
£n9 lish • ., t tlers ~d de s t r oying th e i r hemes and .
fishing huts.
52 . I n 1709 , dUrlnQ t he Gove~rship of eo a t ebelle s .'
• ' .. ~O~i5_h ~~ ttl~_nta , _ r e ~~taCked by' t he , Fr en ch
. . , . .' , '. .' .
f~rce~ · fro. · t'~~ceriii,a. . "t~r i~e- ~a.t· t.h e •.-
53. se',JOh~·' a. :.~he: En~ii~,h ' capi t~i, '~,~&in ~~ll i n to
enell~ han ds . Th")II'~le : defenC?~ ,. y a t.e lll W&I de . ,t.:roye d.
, . I
12
54. Durin9 t he same period 1662-1713 , Placentia wa s
a.t tacked at l e a s t fi ve tillles by Engli sh 'f o r c e s and
at l e a s t -onc e by t he Dutch bu t wa l ne ver t ak e n .
due to t he fac t t hat it was s o we ll protect ed .
55. When attempts t o cap t u r e Placenti a. t ailed. the
En glish !orceliipl anned a nava.l blocka~e at the
entrance to Placentia Bay . The t own was total ly;
~e~~?ent , o~,. t he -mother ,coUntry and t ,he &~~rtat;le
.C:::f ."foOd ' and ~uWlie8 seen · weak.~~ed the french
· ~efence ~ . lP ..; . 'J
~6 ~ .~~ ~ait '~oi/~ ~U~PIY ~hi'~:'9r_ 1~~9 aid ' ,t h e ~!feCt5
o f ' t he ~,~~~d~ " ,ere s een eViden~ in ;che community • .
Th e reserve i.f' f oo d wa s short and taJlline struck..
57'j < ~e h,...r.etShii - e~dured b~ :he co lonist -at P:lacentb.
," during t he"na val b l ockade . seli!lIlS al l f or nothing •
. t · . I
. By the ,Tre~~y ot . Utrec_ht . 1713, Newf ou ndl And beCaJIl!
_&n Engli~h ponanior;a .
B~ - '~~~.~ ~terffl 6 Ot~~e . T.r,eatYi "" _Fr :mCh , ha:d t~ j iVe -up
the.~; - ~s,.ession~ in' .New,~O.und~&nd . ..,bu t ..~re .g~v~n
, t"i8hi~g ' :r~!il .h~"s .~10nO ' t he shore . be~ween Ca.pe ·~~avista. ,)
7 31
61 . The end of the French e~a made ~ay for English
occupati on a~d .po a se s edon ,
62. For hundxade. of ye a r 5 the remains of <t he French r eg ime
lay-undi sturblitd .
63 . ' In 196 2 festivi ties were held to l:elet;lrate Placential s
;3DOth birthday :
.6 4 . Amid much celebration~ the . re_e~actllent o f the f irst
colonists ,b n di np wa s held.
65 . ·, I n th~ ' s a"me ' ,y~a~ :; th~ ,hi~'tod~al ; , ~~Oriii.i c::~~8 of', :
" . p~~~en ti:~· , w~·s' ' r~c::;ngnd.zed ' ~bY 't~~'F~d~'ra'l : GoY!l,r~en~. c
. ' ." , . ' ,. ' . .. . , . ' . ' . . , '... ., , . ' .',
;C a li!t,le . ~i}. l , " loca~lon ' of the .l&.~ de~~n.~e " w~rk t ':wa~
" . .'.. ' .: '. ' .
66 . Wfth 'an entbusiastlc interest; excavation of the
: ' r lli n s. wa~ under w~y, . · : ',," ,
'67 ~ ~ousan~ :0; artifacts ' were. ~ne~rthed " . :sUpi e s of
\,
14
71. The ' firep~ace in the soic1ier" 9uardroolll, which once
warmed the soldiers during the harsh Newfoundland _
winter~., is eei e .
72 . ~.d the cannon$ which brOu9~t f ea r to the 'e(lemy.
now ~t.and in .silent defen<;:e. I
73. 'I~lII.bston~S!roll the ~ld Churc~ yard ~ are all thil.t
relllain to' g~ve; t .eatilU)nY to · pia.cen~ ia. 1 5 e a.rliest.
citizens .
F~e:,D_~hC?oi(miza,t~oi1 , ·.~n ~e.w~o~ndl~d _f&.i:ied ,mainly'
. beca.u~~ ' : 'o{d~pend~n~ti On th~ Illother..'cou~,_ih'-. : · · Th~s _ " ~
'~~Akries 5 :hinde;~d the"'prOgre-~~- -o f .thef6rti.fi~.~ici~~ ,.:~ ; ;
~~- ·pr.eve'~te·~ -'y~em .fro(. :i~!,ehi:~ the tw~ ObjeC~i~~~ ~ ' ,r"
. io~ Whicli ..th~Y h~d i>ell'n C,:lQst"fuc.ted.i to ' dlit:fen~ the


















~tudents are to answer all questionaby underlining the
correct a!lswer -to each question.
8.
S. The yea.r of the first 8uccenful attempt at settleillent




10 • . When t heir a ttacks on ..P1&~ntia tail~d. ' the ~lbh
88
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